Village of Whitefish Bay, Wisconsin

Lake Drive Pedestrian Safety Improvement Project

Includes the following Lake Drive intersections

Palisades Rd / Bartlett Ave / Newhall St / Woodburn St / Ardmore Ave / Day Ave / Belle Avenue

*Construction work to begin the week of April 20, 2020*

The Wisconsin Department of Transportation, in conjunction with the Village of Whitefish Bay, will begin construction on the Lake Drive Pedestrian Safety Improvement Project the week of April 20, 2020, weather permitting. This project is being funded with 90% federal and state safety monies, with 10% of the funding provided by the Village of Whitefish Bay. LaLonde Contractors of Waukesha, WI is the general contractor for this project. There is no assessment to any adjacent property owners for this work.

Project work scope includes sidewalk and handicap ramp replacement, curb and gutter work, guardrail installation and replacement, roadway median changes, rapid flashing beacon pedestrian crossing installations, signage updates, pavement striping, and high friction pavement surface treatment. The project will be completed in phases with full traffic control and pedestrian detour routes included.

Access to adjacent private driveways will be not be affected. Some overnight closures of Lake Drive are anticipated to take place when the high friction pavement surface treatment is applied at several roadway curves. Regular Village refuse and recycling collection will not be affected by this work.

Project completion for all of the above described work except the high friction surface treatment and signage is scheduled for July 2, 2020. That work is then scheduled for installation and completion in July-August, 2020.

The Whitefish Bay Public Works Department staff understand the inconvenience that this project creates for you and greatly appreciates your patience and understanding. **Please be careful, slow down and pay extra attention when driving around this and all construction zones.**

If you should have any questions regarding this project, feel free to contact:

Sia Prosper, DOT Project Engineer @ 414-975-4646 or sprosper@singhinc.com

John Edlebeck, Whitefish Bay Director of Public Works @ 414-962-6690 ext. 114 or j.edlebeck@wfbvillage.org

**Problems after business hours call:** Whitefish Bay Police Department (414) 962-3830